
TELEGRAMMES : GURNAV· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

My dear Mr. FOR D ,

VERVIERS, LE_mh_...·2nd,~-January' mm1923·· .....
61, Rue aux Laines

I beg to confirm my previous lett~r and

a.m very pleased to let you know tha.t your. birds are leaving Antwerp on the

Ioth. 1nst, by the Red Star Line s/s. Napierian.

In lieu of the young cock 25I6029/22 which I tond you. I should send,

I am sending you his brother, ring 25I6037/22 dark, which you will be ~ble

to mate to the big hen which you have, and I feel certain that you will get

some good youngsters off that p~ir. Being a late-bred youngster, he never

has been mated yet .

.AJ3 I told you before. if I have quoted you 550 dollare fo r the two

pairs, it is because I was certain to give yoy; your money's worth, and you

will be able to jud~e when you get these~four birds, as I leave the price'

for you to decide about. -.

As I USU1\lly.do, I shall ~eil my eurplue etock at the end of this

yeQ.r to Mr •.Shaw, in bulk, but I juet now th~k that itkunight interest

you to have some IO or I5'paire of that surplue, young and old birde mixed,
~

in which case I ehould let you l~ve e~~ at the rate of frs. 500 per pair

loco. You may think this over, and before September let me. know what you

ma.y have decided with regards to thie.Of course, I just want to give ~ou

a chance, the ver,ybest possible chance, and if you deem it unriecess~ry

for you to have some such birds, it 1s quite ~ll right to me.

I shall now begin the season with ~5 pairs, all told, and that ehowe

you how stern I have been when making my selection at the end of the eeaeon.

Hoping to hear some good news from you soon, and with kindest regard~

I remain. dera. Sir, Your!!!very !!Sincerely,

~



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Yr. L~~ K.. FOR D

Dear Sir,

VERVIERS. LEm..__..3rd .. Jan ua17-mmI923----
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great FaIle

I beg to confirm my pr..vious lett.r
relating to the shipment ot bird~ both from my loft and from my fri.~ds'

I suppose that by the time of writing, samo are about to r.ach
you and r shall be truly dslightod to hear from you abo"0.4t~a.mtla8 soon
ll~ possible, trusting that you will be pl.as.d wit~ that consignment ani
that you will, for that r~ason, excuse the liberty I r~Te taken to eend
you those birds.

Ae I told you in due tim., I have now paid off all .xpenses relating
to that shipment, and I beg to eubmit same to you h~r.b.low, tru.ttng
that you'will ~ind that llCCOur.t q~ite in order.

I suppo~e that th~ painting wil1sho~tly arriTe now, but th.r. ha.
b3~n Ul~..i.chdelay in ships A'!'ach:t~lgAntwerp on a.ccount of foggy w.a.ther
~nd Jjf;io~lt navigation. As ~~on'ae it arriT's I eh~ll~ l~t you know
~nj I exp.ct it will b~ most beautiful, although there still is som~
mystery ab~ut th~ way you havo ~~~aged to ~~ve that biwd paint.d which
you n~Y~2" 33,W in the fls~h.

You ::n~t indeed. have apott f'd TFIJt ~aint etr.
r at the a&~. tL~. wi.~ t~ .~nd you my h.arti.st gr.~t1ngB for th~

New Y("3,'·» with all my b.st wisham for you.r future happin.s~ and prollper1ty
as well as all succoss in the ~ig.on aport.

I b~g to remain,'· dear 1l-. Ford,

Freig~t from Antwe~p to PC$~~~
including car.~ ana att~niance

fr •.1+20.30

ru.rri'a~.tram U.:rY.i.~ a t 0 Antw.~p

22.90

Vet~~L~ary c~rtificat.

5.50

Baskets and tro~ghe

.J
roo.-

Consul's fee for

invoice 60.-•.
..-

.) ~

Total

Frs .609.201j-.--

.-.-- ~ - - --y-- - ~----
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FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS
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Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Ttd:GRAMMES : GURNA y. VERVIERS

VERVIERS, LL .. mm·I2t·h•....January .. ···192,3
61. Rue aUK Lainee

Mr •. Lee. M. F Q R D

MY de~r Mr. Ford,

Great Falls

j suppose you will nave heard from Mr.

Gi'b.Sorlt ere this reaches you t thaLt owing to a docke.rs I st.rike at Antweppt

the s/s would be sailing l~,ter than· was expected.

Work has 'been resumed ho\vever,.·and th8 boat will leave sometime next

week.

:aeing getting the birds re •.dy, I notice that the hen q..Q732 has 30me

-thing wrong with a wing, probably has she been st r~ by another bird.

h. it cannot be very serious', and a.s I also want to show you t~t thi!

is not an excuse t ,I QJIl sending her along as sJj.e, is; but t as I also wnntyo'\J

to be thoroughly satisf'ied with my consignment, I IuiLvea.dded another bird,

one of my favourite hens, bl'l¥' ring 'bmd II58522 t whose father 1s my

I9I~ litt~~ Vierzon.

This hen should be mated with. the Vierzon ~779.
-\

I doubt not that you will be perfectly pleased with the five birds,

as 1: expect tm732 to be quite here elf again before reaching you, and hoping

to he~r from you as soon as you ~ve seen the birds, I beg to remain,

dear Mr. Ford,

Yours most sinoere~,



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY - VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Yr. Lee Y. FOR D

Dear. Ur. Ford,

VERVIERS, LE ....__J.anuary 1.6th•..I92.3
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Fa.ll~

I bt!'gto confirm my pr~vious l~tter, B..'1.d

as I expe~~ed at the time of writing same, the painting of Bon Bleu was

reaching Antw~rp, and I got eame through the cu~tome la~t w~ek-end.

Well, all I can ~ay is that it is utter perfection, and I do not

~ven attempt at thanking you ad~quately for that beautiful preeent; I can

but simply thank you, most heart ily, fo r I could. no"(,express my delight.

Had the bird been ~itting for the artist, it could not have been any

better, and while congratulating Yr. Pa~et on that master-piece, you may

add that he is by far a lot better than any artist in that line which we

may have in thi~ country .... and we thought we had a few good one~.

Again, many thallke and b~ ~ure that I ~hall eeize with pleaeure the

first opportunity that offers it~elf to ~~nd you a young bird which I

~ shall b)'eed this next season for you espeoially, and may it be as good as

~ that painting.
I trust that my con~ignment of early Dec~mb~r duly got through and wns

"" { rfforwarded by Yr. Gibson, and I shall be most pleased to hear from you
~ ~t your earlie~t convenience.

A:!a wager, I had to exhibit at Xma&'at the Ibdependante, a very

Club, five birds, 'nd I won the Excellency prize, along

1st., 2nd., ltth., and 12th. prizes, while IIlJIt opponent eecure~ but

2Ist. prize with his best bird ......• There were some 800 birds competing
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TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY-VERVIERS

R. GURNAV
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Yr. Lee M. FOR D

Dear Mr. Ford,

V ERVI ERS. LE 2.Iet..•..]'ebruary I923··
61, Rue aux L'aines

Great FaIle

Very m~lY thanks for your letters dated 22nd.
ult. and Iet. in~t. -which I find on my retw.·n from a month Ie holida.y in
the South of Fr~ce, and I makp- ha~te to giTe you the particulars requested.

Jh the first place, I mU!!t tell you that what you giTt"me as your
ideas with regards mating just shows that you ars not the first-comer in
the fancy, Dnd that you have the very right ~~y to deal with birds.

tmua.lly, I myeelf mate the birds on or about the I~t. of Jla.rch,as our
fir~t races take place B.tthe very beginning of May. , but for the longer
races, chich generally take place later in the ~eason, mating about Marcti
I5th. or 20th. is certainly better.

The time of ~eparation is quite good too, you might even let the
sexes together till Oct. I5th. but now again there ts a question of climate
which neither you now I could judge, so distant are we from one anotht"r.

The training which you put.the youngsters through is perfect~on; Iam muoh more severe beca~e I have much less patienc. than you seem~ to me
to have, but I admit quite frankly that I fi~d your .system a lot better
than my own•.

For yearlings, be a little more eevare though,,·etart illS them at 6t
milea, or thereabout, then 20 miles, then 38miles, and so on till 22; or
250 milee,maximum.

That i~ the wa.y I treat them, and you have one instance of it with
the Vierzon who ~n that Nation~1,rac8 ae a yearling.

With two ye~3t old birds' you may face what~ver distanoe you may
fancy, and proporly trained birde will get through, providing the weather
give th~ a sporting chance.

Re flying them one hour morning and eYen~lg i5 exactly ~ system too.
In I920. my Angouleme has gone through the follOWing stages: 6~ miles,

I9 miles, 38 miles, 57 milee, II5 miles, Then he wae raced to',Paris, 200
miles, then 232 milee, to be followed by a race at 280 mi+es, and another
at 3I5 miles, and then to Angouleme, 450 miles, .

He came every time well up in the prize ·list, till he won the longes(
raoe. When prize racing, put them on the road usually every fortnight, so
as to give them ~om. IO ~y~tr.st after they have come home before basket
ing them again.

Gigot is a n8~paper man rather than a connoisseur, the proof of
the pudding i5 in the eating. Why has he got no good birds? According to
what you show mo you are doing with your cirds, you are most decidedly
a better connoisseur than he. An ~dvice: n•.ver do take what the papers
say a~ Gospel; for ~ne thlllg they never agree with one another. Well, I
say W~At i4 good. is good , whoever eays so. There i5 but one truth, .v~n
with regards pigeons ..

For breeding, it i~ up to the fancier himself to know what should
be done, but one rule that always apply i5 not to take a5 breeders birds
which are known to have fa.ults..



R. GURNAY (Suite) I

Alwa:re choose birde well proportionned according to their eize, and
that ie how you will got at good breedore, ae well among small ae among
bigger birde. _ ,

For the eye, always ~earch for alert, brillia.nt eyee, the colour
of sar.1e!has no importance, ailthough I rather prefer dark or very red eyee,
without making a ~le of it.

With regarde the tail, I prefer a 8hort one, and a~ narrow ae poeeible •
.At'! ideal typee of breedere, I think it would be hard to find better

onee than the Tache and the dark hen off Bon Bleu.
Thos. are perfect typee, hi every re~pects, and although 1 was glad to

let you have them, I regret them every day and we a~v~Y5 epeak of them
with my friende. I have two of th~ir youngsters who rwV$ done wonderfully
\7' 11-

It ie ever eo much more difficult to have good breedare than good
racers; often good racore are not good br~edere, but the product of their
offspring is generally good. Tnun it is t~t, if you want to reproduce th,
bird which you most like, it i~ out of that very bird's daughter that you
will most lik~ly gf)t it again •.

QnC8 agaL~ 1 tell you that the Tache an~ the dark hen are ideale of
br •• dere.
/.~ I have alwaye practiead inbre~d1ngJ alwaye of course as far a~

~oe3ibl~ as relatiTee, although nephews and aunte together, for .x~ple,
do not do badly at all. Very seldom have 1 tried another blood, for it i~
a double-edged weapon, and before taking euch riske 1 muet know thoroughly
what that othor etrain ie worth . 1 mu~t then see what that cro~~-breeding
produce~, trying thoe. producee an('~even their off~prL"1g before introducing
the blodd in my rofte for good. I am exceedingly particular about that.

I would advise you not to do it before you bs absolutely bound to,
that ie when you see that your etrain degeneratae by too much inbreeding.

I muet Bay that my ~train producee excellent~ und~r inbreeding ciro~

-~tancee, but all etraine are not alike and eo~e degerierate very raPidl~~
Re your letter of the Ist., inst. ~"-~

~779 ie my famous V1erzon, 1918 blue bird, eon of my Fred, at the earn.
time famoue ae breeder and as racer which eeldom hhppene ae I have told you.

Hi~ mother ie a dark h8~, 2617I/I8, daughetr of my famous mea~.Blue hen )02738 ie a &mug~ter of my Cigarette, 2~955/18. himeelf a
brothct}·of my Angoulemtt I920 and famoue racer aleo.

ner mother i5 a blue hen, ~I8~25/2I, daugheer of my ~"1gouleme 1920.~732 blue hen comee off an excellent blue cock whioh I has the misfor
-tune ,to 10ee at a dieaetel· , named Bidet,; ehe is an extra. bre~der too.

v25I6037 dark oockie ~on of my Angouleme 1920, aleo named the Favourite,
and hie mother ie a grand-daughter of my Vierzon 19I~.

/II58522 blue hen comee off a ~on of my Vierzon 19I~. Thie ~ather was a
magnifioent blue of 19I5, ~ird absolutely beautiful and extra racer too.

I reel certain that, mated to ~0779, they will giTe you eomething
lEupt!rexcellent.

Do not loee sight of thie; that 1 eent you that extra. hen ae. just at
the time of shipping, 1 eaw that h~n·~732 had eomething wrong with one of
her vdnge, which I could have put straight had 1 had ti~e to nurse her for
but a few daye. Yet, ae I did.not know whether or not she could boar the
etrain of the journpy well, and wanting above all cleo to give you full
eatisfaction, I eent al~o II58522 in her etead. Ever eo muoh better if,
when she r•.achee you, 40732 ie quite all right again; thus you would then
haye two hene for ~779 out of which to breed. No one of my friende would
believe that I md sold you that lW779, and they ,teased me saying that I
eurll~r \Va!'! hard up for money. That ie tba way I have treated you.

The matinge which you euggeet could not, I think, be better thought



R. GU RNAV (Suite) 2

out, and a~ you have a hen too many, ~hould ~732 be quite well again, then
you could not do better t~~ mating that oxtra hen with a ~on of the Tache
or of the Noyo~. I feel certain that you will ~el.ot the cook a~ well as I
could do it my~elf if they were here.

That is what you also should do next yaar, or perhap~ even end of this
year, with the last-s~nt bird~. 1JD,tedto birds whioh are free at your pla.ce
after you have kept them for a time prilsor=e-rsin a cage from which they
could view the neighbourhood, it is ve~ likely that you will break them
without loosing any.

Re the choice of birds which I had rather thoughtle~31y offered you,
what you tell me with regard~ to Mr ..Gibson is quite right, but it never
occured to me before tbat you would b~~ve to sell most of them. For one
thing, l~. Gibson does not sell any of my birds now, probably as p.oplo do
find his price, IOO dol~.r~, too high. I could do no loss, as I am not
pro~~ired to send across birds wich I would know are not worth thebr salt.

We h:1dbetter dJ'op that matter altogether, as moreover I am always
short of birds, and every year Mr. Fred Shaw inds that he has too few·
of them when he take~ my surp1u~ .

I have taken leave to give your name as a reference to a Senior
Enrique Castaneda, of Kavana, who wrote me this week for birds. I do not
know him of cour~et neither the pric~ he would be paying for birds. I have
told him that I could let him have bird~ as froln IOO dollars per pa.ir,
which is Mr. Gibson price, upward~, according to what hewould pay. I told
him also that you had had birds for three ye~~s and had paid as much as
350 dolla~~ pr~ pair, and that I felt 5ure he would hear from you what you
tho~ght about my birds and their price if h. cared to a~k you. I truet I
have not treepaesed on your kindnees.

I am very anxious to hear from you about the birds sent la~t month,
and what you think of them, hopil1.gthat they have now reached you in the
beet poseible conditione.

Wiehing you all eucceee ,for the season, I beg to remain!
Dear Mr. Ford,

Youre moet eincere1y,



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

Dear Mr. Ford,

VERVIERS. LE uum.u26th •. February mmI923
61, Rue aux Laines

•

Ever yours most sincerely,

I beg to oonfirm my letter of this week, and
I haye to-day. hea.rd from Mr. Gibson that the birds had o.rl·ivedand had
been re-forwarded to'you .

.B1,.tthe also tells me that cock Jro779 was off conditions when he got
the consignment, and although he does,not tell me what wa.s really the
matter with that bird, I am horribly sorry to hear the bad piece of news.

When he was sent on, he was the most magnificent bird I ever had
handled, and seldon, if ever, was I so sorry to part with a bird as I was
with this pal·tic';.lal' one.

Howeyer I do trust that s.few days' good rest <l:ad cares, and these I
know he will receive at your ha.nd~) will do the trick and that I shall
soon hear from you that he is himself again.

As. I have told you several times a.lready, that bird is AI ir.•all
respects; you have had.the proof of one of his performances when I sent
you the prize-list of the National race, and as breeder he has given me a
son vmo won me the Cup last season for the Liege Provincial race, and that
blue son of his is up to now the bird I am the most confident in for the
next seas on. I feel absolutely certain ttat he is going to do marvels if
nothing ViJ'onghappens t')him.

1+0779 's father was also a blue, and thus it is very likely that
your bird will give you other blu~s,

He is perfection itself, and my most anxious hope is that he will
completely recover, for no one canaffor.d to lose such birds, as it is so'
se!dan one can succeed ~1 breeding birds of that accomplishment.

lJ.o732 hen has t of ··course,felt the strain of the long journey, as
she was already not too well when she left. I do not know whether after
that strain she will recover,~a.nd to a certain extent I feel sorry that I
did not risk to withhold her and nurse her here. However you have another
one to replace her, even though she would d~e, but it would of course be
better yet if you could keep both.

Re accou.YJ.tt I have p~id 1lr. Gibson's C0lJ11'Ilissionon your last purcha~e,
so 370U owe him nothing in that respect, except your share of t1he forwarding
expenses, which I expect he will have let you know about.

Awaiting your report as soon as possible» and with all kindest
regards, believe me, de~r Mr. Ford;



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAV· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

Mr. Lee M. FOR D

Dear M~. Foret,

VERVIERS, LL !9th.Ma.rch.1923.
61, Rue aux Lainee

Great Fa.lls

I have duly received your last letter
and must make ~~ste to say that you had already spoken to me in a previous
issue about the objection agQ.inst your purchasing a certain number of my
birds at the end of the season, owing to the competition you would h&.ve
to come against Mr. Gibson, and I answered to that that it was quite true
and tha.twe had better leave it at t!~t.

Of course, owing to the heavy expenses i..'1cul~:redthrough advel~t~.;:sing
my strain, I cQ,nnot contemplate ctoing ai"at with Mr. Gibson's seritices,
but of course if he were to give it up , I s1.u'elywou.ld think of your
offer, for which I thank you vel·Y sincerely,

I have been ever so.sorry to h€'!arabout the ba.d land- journey the
birds have r£d to bear, and I CQnnot unde~stand how Mr. Gibson has beeD
so careless about it.

I regret it the more on aocount of 40779, as I was already so sorry
to ~ve sold it, as he ~s all virtues required Ul a super-bird.

As told already, such birds, good for raculg and good for breeding,
~s most raee, and so hard to breed than one does not like to part with
them w.c.enone has the 'luck to get one. '"

As for hen 40732 which Wt\.S. m.:ated to Vierzon, the pair are ps,rents of
my blue cock II58500j2Q winner of the Ctlp of the Province of Liege last
year. Just before sending her oft, I noticed that she had been hurt in
the wing, and at once I.nursed her with iodine, which is the best treatmen
in such aAcase. Had I had a week or so before me to nu~~e her, I feel cer
-t~Ul I could have cured her thoroughly.

Unfortunately, I hnd to send her off, 'as I did not like the idea that
you might believe that I warrted to keep her after I han offered her to you
~nd because she was mlwell. I replacec her by II5B522, also a Ist. class
hen. -,

If you could cure ~732t you should mate her to Vierzon. Wnat would
be very good would be to give her some aspirL~. You take one of those
ca.spirins,cut it in fours and gj.ve one fourth' (Lt a time, another one hour
after, and so on with the four fourths at one hourIs interval, and you
keep the bird near the fire in a basket, and keep an eye on her so that
you would know if she were to disgorge same.

r had evidently administered her some iodine on the poorly part,
\vhich is essential in such cases ..

I s& sending the pedigrees by same post.
With kindest regards,

YO'Ll%'S very sincerely,



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheque. Po.taux g885---

VERVIERS. LL 2..!.~t.. April 1923
61, Rue aux Lainc.

I beg to acknowleige the receipt of
.yow·s e~tee.mE'd1ettres dated 9th. and I4th. ult. , also your cheque for
frs. 7500 in settlement of' aocount, fO'r which I beg to thank you ve"'y
s inc erely.

Re your matings, I might j:.hink t.hat Cigarette's daughtei' is rather
small a bird for Noyon. T~ my mind you would ~o well to get a pair of
youngsters off that hen v'ith La Tache. After that, not forget to re-mate
La Tache with his old hen, the bronze hen, sister of the Favorite whomhe
was with when they wer.e here.

Off that pair, I have two youngsters unequalled, but true, that hen
may be mated to any cock ~d is sur.e to produce something fine.

You .night al~o pair he,.. to the 38th. prize Angouleme, whom I called
the Telephone, and I feel certain that they would prOduce something ext ra.

My cock Fred is also the father. of the fronous Petit Vierzon w~~~JOUha ve) 1lr. 14-0779.. ,,'
. With regards to the hen whdroh I sent just to show you that she Wf','3

.1'eally not in order with her wing,' I would not bother with her and wo~)ll'!
kill her. To my mind) it always 1<:'3 doubtful to get anything out of '::'~"1r
which 3.1'e not AI•.

About the m,te bred young cock off Angouleme I920, there is nothin~
better as stock, but I would' not say as much about his appeaTance. He wag

rather narrow in the ~hest, but I think that, while agdng, he will develo~At any rate, t~re is nothing better than that bird as far as
blood is concerned./ .

Re your friend, Mr._.Van de P),ltte,. I wi'!.l tell you ~it e frankly that
I do not like to bother \vith such missions. Sad to say, there is too much

dishonesty in bird-dealers, a~ I would rather have nothing to do with thanHowever, if it be a matter of· pleasing~, I would do my best for
him, and ill that case let me have as much informat ion as poss ib Ie about
what he \Varlts. I shali act just as though it ··wer.e for myself.

I have heard from Mr. Gibson that he wanted to know your price for.
the fj.ve 1£.st-sent birds for a. Mr. CUrtis, and tha.t you refused to sell
them. I am glad you did refuse, and you certainly acted wisely in that
respect, for they are extra birds', and it is not so easy to get such fine
specimens ..

Re your int ent ion of buying others birds by the end of this season,
just remind me of it in due course, and I shall see whether I haVE' got
anything suitable for you.

The bird ~730 is indeed the son of my famous Fred, ring 26I68!I8.
Very IDdnythanks for your recommendation to that gentleman in Havana

from whom I have not heard s~ce. however.
'With kindest regards and best wishes for the coming season, I beg

t 0 remain,
dear Mr. Ford,

Yours very sincerely,



Charles F. Hoser, President
Norristown, Pa.

Robert W. Howlett, Secy-Treas.
lIfelrose, Mass.

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-Pres.
Westwood, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary
197 Lakeview Ave., Cambridge, Ma.si.

Dear 111'. Ford:

HHApI'i1H?t)L1.~?~. HH'HH'H..192

Your letter of the 20th receivedo I had the same e~perience on
GurnaJ's, all inquiries were for stock birds, and fm1 as yet have sent in
for youngsters. Vfuile I make a price of ~50.00 for squeakers, if orders
are not sent in until the late Fall I increase that. price. That is the
time you probably will get Dany calls for Gurnays.

We have had another lonG cold Sprint.;and the mon yrho started to
train throe weeks ago have been getting hard knocks alone; the line'. I have
only had my birds in basket 4 tines as yet and one more toss will finish
them up for the 80 mile re-ce next Sunday. That race is about two weeks
too early. No leaves on the trees as yet and grassx only turning green.
Look for pretty Good results in races this year. All clubs here fly Concourse
and as there are about 250 members we are going to have some biG races.

The r.lidle-ndrace is looning up big, but as it is a nel'lcourse for
:many sections, I do not expect there will be as large entries as there will
be in 1924. If I can get birds off in good shape so that the losses will be
at a miniml~, then it ~ill GO over big another year.

By the way did you forget me on those shipping expenses on the
last birds fro7;1J,J"r. Gur,nay. As I sent him the full amount he paid out as
soon as I Got his account, I would apprec~ate your check for ~20.00 at your
earliest convenience.

\7ishing you success both in broeding and on the road I remain,
~ .

Sincer~~----
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.....
Charles F. Hoser, -i'rcsldent

Norristown, Pa.

Robert W. Howlett, Secy-Treas.
Melrose, Mass .

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

'Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-Pres.
Westwood, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary
107 Lakeview Ave., Cambridge, Mau.

Dear lJ.r. Ford:

...... J.tlJ,y .."(3.:t9.~:3 J 92

Just a line to let you kRGW I have seRt orders ever to Mr. Gurnay for
five pair of his own breeding, 30 pair of Gurnay strain bred by his friend
l~. L. Body, who Mr. Gurnay calls the Ohwnpion of Liege and ten pair of
Dardennes.

IIIhis letter t. me },{r.Gurnay says you were co3ttemplatiJil.ggetting
a few birds frem him ar,ain this year. If you have decided t. do so it mi~ht
be well to advise him without delay to ship with birds I have ordered. as I
am askingthat they be sent me at the earliest possible momeJrt..

HOIT have you birds done for YtlU this year altd how are your young
~ters Ctlming along. I have the finest 1Gt .f toung birds I have ever raised.
Have started 62 of theD o. the road frOID which I will select my race te~~,
but believe me it is geing to be a job to out down. I did not i.tend to start
ever 30 at the most but when it cane t. mako a seleotion it was beyond my
pOYTors so started the whole let a~d will try and out do,vn by the perfermal'\ce
they put up in training. Up to the present that has shewn nothing as they 0.11
are coming geod.

Had a fairly good old bird season. Didm .ot do a lot of winni~ but
the birds I sent thr~ugh to the end did exceptionally well. YQU may reoal1
the silver Wef.ge oock I sold you from 10ft of Dr. Van England. I flew a two
Eear old SOD of his and he never missed the clock being my first or second bird
every time he was raced.-He was my first bird from the National Midland race.1
sent five birds t. this race and got four althouGh it proved to be a smash to

many lofts. I had 0. ptu-e Gits qp exceptionally 11'011for me also as a three yoarold. He made 400 i1l.day then 60b in day then came through the Midland smash,
this on three Sundays in suooession.

The Dardenne blood is also beginni~g to show its worth here and it
virtually won the average speed of the URited Ooncourse ef 1~ss. for He~lett.
At 200 his first bird was a Dardenne and his first p~ol bird was a1so.,a
Darde~~e again at the 300 his first bird was a Dardonne, he got seoemd in
raoe 3 birds jumpi~g 0.11 ether birds half an hour, and again at 600 in day
his first bird was a Dardcnne. It was year1i.g Dardennes that did the work for
him.

Have been trying te find an avenue through whioh te secure Bastin birds
but it looks hopeless.

With best regards I remain,
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My dear Hr. Ferd,

VERVIERS. LE .3r.d.Aucust
61, Rue aux Laine.

I923

I be~ to eonfiMB my preTious lettre to
which I haTe reeeiTed ne aaswer as yet.

I feel I must alainreco_end you net to for~et. to mate L'l Ta.che with'
his old hen; as already told you, 1 aot from them, in the sprinl I92I, a
young cock whieh, as a yearling, flew 9 races and won 9 fine~ ,OSitions ~
the prize. l1s.s, with a total ,rize money of b~tween ~O and 50.000 francs.

Thi~ year &cain, it has distincuished itself a.oni the fiercest competi
-tion, a30nl whioh three ti.es first ,rize, winninc a small fortune.

In the fall I921, I had again bred a yeunister ef the same parents.
HaTing not dropped iii. sinele fliiht, 1 tra.ined him last yaar but up to

~O ailes, and this season 1 h1. Te had hiJa racine four races.
Fi"st race, be co.es 2nd. in the list; se80nd race 3rd.; third race,

proTincial with hilh oompetition, first prize with a ieod adTance. On the
fourth race I lost hia; it was a terrible disaster for all conoerned, I
do not think we .Ter experienced such nasty we.ather as em that da.y.

His brother wan 20000 francs with the ~!nd. prize at a ,roTineial
ra.ce, whicfl shows you that the raGe was absolutely irregular. A fortniiht
ifterwards, I sent tae sa.e bird again for a ,rovincial race where he wins
Ist. position with eo•• advance.

That !aoh. and his Bate are prioelees birds as breeders, and I am sure
your eXDerienee will be as ,ood as .aae With their produoe.

I suppose you still haTe the Jrize-list whioh f sent you of the Vierzonrace in ~ruesels, I920, and you .will have notioe~hat I won first a.nd 2nd.
prizes. I e~ld you the ~inner, and kept the second ~rize -winner whioh i3
now 5 years old, and neTer has .iesed his prize in all the races he was
eent to up to now ..

I am now di3posed to sell'h1m~ aleo a few others, and as I promised to
live you the first option, I am sending you particulars of those birds .

If you will kindly go throuih that list, and let ae know whether
you are disposed to purchase"- any this seas on, I should bt! Tery much
obliged. Mr. Curtis, who wanted to buy the last birds 1 sent you, wants
now to buy a few, and I am sending a oopy of the list of birds. to Kr.Gibson
for that purpose, tellini hi. that you hav. th~ first ohoiQe, and that, if
you d~cide to purchase any, you will also let him know which birds at onoe
SO 'that he aa.y strike them off the list and ofrer-the others te }I. Curtis.

Thus, when you haTe Jlade up your aind, kindly let me knciw at ence and
also communicate your decisien to Mr. Gibson.

~ the way, do not trouble if your youncsters sometiaes come with _ore
white feathers than is usual with the parents; it is the return of t~e old
standard, and 1 ayself haTe had three su.ch birds whioh haTe proved extra
~oers and are beautiful in all respects:

With kindest rei•• ds, and hoping you had a nice racing season too, I
reaain, dear Sir,

Yours Tery sincerely,

~''\ '1',"



R. GURNAV (Suite)
LIST of BIRDS for SALE

Dark ~I8338/2I, son of .y famous bird called Leon.
As a yearling, won 5 prizes, two at the top of the list: this year

also 5 prizes, thr~e well ahead of the list, among whioh the 3rd. prize
Chateaudun last Sunday, amona.5 birds whioh scored togather the 5 first
prizes (~25 kilos. )'

Next Sunday he has to come back froB Orleans, where I have sent him
aDd staked h~ for 100 francs •.

Price: I50 dollars. ( With his hen)

YDark 26965/18, the bird that won the 2nd. prize National race Vierzon when
your Vierzon won first, the two being together. He is thus 5 years old, but
has never missed a prize in all races where he was sent, as well in short
distances than up to 900 kilos.

In 1922, he won above 20000 francs prize money.
Price: 275 dollars. with the hen.

o

VKealy II58~7~/20, oalled the Good Kealy, unbeatable as a youngster and as
a yearl1n~. When two years old, he missed the two first races, but made

good in winn1n~ three prizes well ahead in three subsequent races. This
year, has not been raced, by fear of loosing h~ owing to continual bad
weather and need of breede~. Excellent breeder, beautiful bird, son of
my famous breeder called the Old Kealy. Eird to be recocmended, extra.

Price: 250 dollars, with 'the hen.

I~6/I3. Raced only up to outbreak of war in 19I~, when he won several
prizes. Perhaps a little old, but an extraordinary breeder, and I can

vouch that he neTer misses one single couvey.
All fanciers are in laTe with that bird, so beautiful is he.

Price: 275 dollars .with the hen
1158~70/20, son of Telephone, Whioh was sold last year.

Has won me several prizes each year.
Prioe: 150 dollars with the hen .

~I8302/2I, blue with white fliihts. Exceedingly beautiful type.A3 I wante d
to kee, him, I raced him only this season, and after missing once, has c~e
in each tiDe about ~he middle of the It~t. I judge him as a breeder more
than a racer. He is son of your Vierzon, and thoroughly to be recommended.

Price: 200 dollars~ With the hen.

Dark 9590/19, called my Derby: bird of great beauty, winner of all exhibi
-tiona, where he has no match. Excellent breeder.

Pric~: 275 dollars, with the hen
~I7528/22 Bronze, son of the Excellency which Mr. Shaw had, as ~ gift, for

3000 fraLcs. Yost beautiful bird, but, although he has won several prizes
at races from 300 to ~O kilos, I judie him better for long races

Price: 150 dolIa rs with the hen
2~9~I/19, oalled Disaster, dark cheqrd. brother of Telephone, excellent

ra.cer and breeder : is not quite well just now, but will be all right in
a few days. Prioe:200 dollars with the hen.

A 26161/18, dark che~rd. nest-mate of my famous Eavourite. Has raced but in
1919 and did Tery well, but I stopped hila at once ~eeing that he was tt;)o.

'i:ooda breeder for risking him in the races. HaTe this year bred from h~
three' spl~ndid youngsters, real promising cha~dnas.

Price: 275 dollars with the hen.
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Dear Mr. Ford,

VERVIERS. LE .onhhoh209th.o AU~UStnhoI923 0
61, Rue aux Lainee

Yours Tery sincerely,

I beg to eOJB.firamy p""eTious letter in
which I'¥Iwasoffering you, of course Bhould :YO u want to buy aJaY birds this

fall, a few of the birds which I could part with.
I trust that I shall hear from you about this soon, as I must iet

ready for the shipment of birds which I have to make, next II.Ollthprobably,
to Mr. Gibson.

We have just close.. the raoing campaip of I923, and I am clad to be
in a position to let you know that I am aiain, and by far , the ireatest
winner for Verviers and Li~le.

In all, I engaged ~7birds out of this town, and won ~I prizes, many
firsts and ~ractically all the others well ahead of the lists.

This season was, however, one of the worst I have experienced; when
I started, I had 30 racers, aged between one and 5 years, and I have lost
nine; unhappilly four of the very best were victims of the poor weather,
my Ciiarette, ay Favourite, NY lood little blue, aad a brother of .y iood
Dark, which I started this year as a two year old bird and which was doing
marvels. It was a so~ of your Tache with his mate, sister of Favourite.

I do hope and truet that you also are pleasae. with your results, f~
I have heard nothinc traa you for quite a lORg timE'.

Sending baskets to Mr. Gibaom, I haTe joined to that consiinment two
new clocks, one for you and one for him, which I am pleased to submit to
you.

The prioe aust be somewhere abOout 1+00 franc s locO; I shall know exact l1..W
in a few days and let you know definitely.

I really believe this clock ehall be The elock in the future, in spite
or perhaps because of ite s~lioity, an~he impossibility to fraud with
it, by what I sa told.

I wish you would look at it an~ have it presented to your olubs as I
do think they all could appreciate a iood clock at a decent price.

You will receive in a few days, alon~ with the exact priee, the
prospectus tellini of its qualities, and new dials and boxes -tor timing-in
the rUlis.

Should the article interest you or your clubs, application aicht be
made direct to the makere whose address is on ,the prospectus.

Awaitini your news Biost impatiently, I bel to remain,
Dear Mr. Ford,

, .
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Mr. Lee M. FOR D

Dea.r Si r ,

VERVIERS. LL..--gth. Sept. 1923-
61, Rue aux Lainc.

Great Fa2.1s

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of

your last letter, also of the ma~ificent photos which you sent me, and
for which I am much obliged.

Your country is a perfect dream, and I was very glad to have an
idea of it. Those photo!! Will be f1'"8Jl1edand wj.ll adorn my smoking-room
most beautifully.

Indeed, Mr. Shaw, contrary to all expecta~ions, did not do so well
with the long distance races. Same as here, they have had awful weather,
rain and fog, and they have lost many a good bird. In fact I do not reme~
-ber a season as bad as the last for good birds, for ~ost of the best
positions were won by unknown fanciers with unknown birds, while we lost
ve ry heavmly •.

With regards the pair of the best youngsters which I could let you
ha ve this seas on, I could not. really t ell you anything befo re th.ehi rds
be thoroughly moulted, which is the main think, of course .

I shall report about i~ as soon as possble.
I suppose you have found llOthing that lilightinterest you in the list

which I sent you some time a~o, as I have had no answer to that letter as
yet.

I must ooniratulate you on your nice results this season; yet I
should have thought that you would have got right at the top of the list
each time.

The result!!!obtainEr4 with your year.lin~ that flew the long r.ace
are siqlplymarvellous, but at that tender age, it is too much really ,
while once they are two ye~~s old, there is.nothing too l~rd when- they
are fit, and of course with a reiular race.

Do keep that advice and make the best of it.
I should like to know what bird that is that won that lOIl~ race, a..'Yld

which are his parents.
With renewed thanks and kindest re&fjr4d, I beg to remain,

Dear Sir,
Yours ver y sincerely,
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I am duly in receipt of your esteemed
favour, the contents of which have made me happy beyond words.

Heaps of thanks for the life-3ize picture of Bon blue, which you tell
me you will be sending soon; I shall certainly like it and it will serve
as a re~inder of a iood friend across the sea.

As for the pair of youngsters which you are so kind to offer me, I
value your offer very much L~d.ed .and am as thankful for it as though I
really were in need~ of good birds, for I know they would be good birds.

Howev~r I am ilad to be in a position to say that six yearli~£s which
I put this season on the road hav~ done BO well that they have helped me
foriet th~ old champi~nB which I lost.

Thus D have closed tho season with muoh gains, be3id~ being aiali1
the cham~ion with the greatest number· of prizes, also with ~y first, my
two first, and my three fi rostdenot1inations ..

In' Lieee, for the 7 great National_ races, I sent in all 21 birds,won I9 prizes, amoni which thre~ times the first position in three differen
ra c e s •

Re the speoial hen, or the pair of extra youngsters which you want, I
have been looking at the thing very closely indeed, but as the birds are
still in the moult, I atumot deoide what to do yet .

. III November, I ahall be shipping birds to Mr. Gibson and I want you
to let me join to that shipment just what I shall select for you, bearing
in mind what you want, and I know. that you will be delighted with ray choice
for you. I perfectly know what you \vant, and I am certa:iJ:I.I shall satisfy
you when the moult is over.

Ju.stas in the past., I w"d..nt to let you have what is best, but it
i~ i~ttini harder ~very time~ aefling that you already have such a beautifuJ
colony of my strain.

If you have suoceeded your breeding, as I believe you h::l.ve,you must
b~ much better off than most fanciers f'ven here in Belgium, and without
boastull, I should pretend to take one of the leading places here in the
fancy with but what you eot from me and their breed. -j

Oa@ thine you are sure of is that your birds are thorough-bred, and
that is i~ttine scarce ev~ he~e.

I wonder if Y0U did race the young pied which you told me you did
not fancy because of his colour? I raced ODe eisilar this season, 9 races,
9 p~izee, three firsts, and some ~OOOO franos winnings .•...... I do not
think his colour interfe)"ed much with his racing, did it?

And La !ache's father and brother were pied too.
'filthkindest regards, believe me, de!tat!lr. Ford,

~ Ever yours Tery sincerely,

,.s. Mr. Gibson's friends also complain of the severe~oeses they have
sustained and I wonder webher it was also due to hawks. It also is a



R. GURNAV (Suite) du 27/9/23 a Hr. Ford

plague here and our clubs srant premiums to the people who destroy suoh
birds and thei r nests ..

It i3 olear to understand that it almost always is the btst birds that
are their victims, They raoe ahead of the bulk and iet caught, and the
less iood birds cmming latflr manage to escape whi.le thE!'prey-birds are
devouring their victims.

Here in Belgium theye a~e traps even on the telegraph-poles.

Mr. Dauvister wants to thak you very sinc~rely for the pictures sent
and which h~ duly received. They are very interesting ind~ed.

"
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:My d~ar· Mr. FoI'd,

V ERVI ERS, LE ---1th.D~ ..c..'y.:1Qc.L· . .l92..3 .
61, Rue aux Laincs

I beg to 3cknowldg~ th~ r~ceipt of your
f [I.Vc.u,.. if thfl 16th. act obt"I' '1nj, .l11.i.:i't rf't;!.21y congra t ula t. you most sinc ~r(ll
ly on your mo..gnific"nt SUCCOS"II!S ir... the raceo~.

It m"..lst in8~"d O,? adrtlittsd that you did f'xc~e-dingly Wf'!l unde-r theo
~ircvmstanc.s, for I 3UppO~· that th~ compf'tition ~~s ae k.~n as could be
. liir. Fr.d Shaw hDS, irf~pitfl' of all, also manag~d a nice season, but
unfortv116.teJ..y yhf' long di~tancf' racfl hag b.en a disastrr and he there loe'
s-e>v~raJ of his best birde. Had it not bet-n for that disast.r, hp would
have won th" Cup this seoaeon too; H81"ndth I include part of onto of his
lett ~rs to m•. It is a sup .n·b :"f> sul t, and to be 5 times fir~t in t en races
in a strong club is t'f'allya success.

I too did veory wt'll, in spite of my loss.s on ~e fourth Sunday,
when I lf'ft ~ of my best bird~ which nf'ver turned up again. Fdrtunat~ly I
have f'!tarted 5 yearlings which :ha ve done eoxcflttdingly well, and I darltsay
that that will often rJ3.pIJe"rl \Vh~n on;O'I"'..as got the> strain to fall back tin.

r ha.vc" a y~a.j·ling nron7t" with whit,. flighte and whit •• feathere on
th~ h.aci, off a grand-son of Vi~-rzon, which hae bef"n in 9 racee and ~ach
t 1m•• got tht' big pools: thrptl times ht' wa.e Iet.

I am s8nding you the local pape'T' Wherein you will S8(!1 that I have
again obtained the b.~t results with my two and thr~e first d~nominatione
and the greoatest numb~r of priz~s. I miesed the bf"et result with my first
d8noillinQ~icn b~caue8 of th~ lost. bi~ds. Further, my frie~ds at the head
of affJirs at th~ club ~~d r~quJ~tod me not to play with my b.st birds he
as I ~,ould de too much h9 •...m to their organization, the other fanciere
rbfusing to ent.r birds again~t mine. '

Ir. a club hl!'r., compeot~to1" of ours, where w. were hOW"V'1~ allowed
this y~ar to ent •.r birds, I ,.)-tS~t,~c. 22 for 7 1"I3,Ce8, and. won 19 priz~s
ah.ad of tht' lists, among wi1ich thl'~f" ::-~ir!;3ts: th~ r~sult is that n~xt
Yflar W~ shall not bA ad,oitted.

In liege, for tht' 6 provincial races, I engaged 21 birde and w(')n 18
priz.~ ah ••ad of tht" lists, with thr'f> firsts also.

Last, y~ar I had b. ~n :Lrldl;.C"d to ee 11 too many bi '"ds, a.ncl as a I'e sult
I had to carryon my s ..•.PSOtl t 1i9 :··ar for too few birds.

R. you!" bird that won th!> %7 milt" r3,ctt, w~ich is a perfoJ-nJB.ncfl
indt"f"d, you fitlY be sur'" that, givt'n a thorough moult, he will reserve a
few nict '5i.:rprisf's for you nt"xt ~f'ason: should he s~t!m unwilling to do hi
work, how~v('l", I ~hou:!.d not fr)J"~'" ~'1im if I Wf'r!' Y01.A., and whIPn thJ~.'" y-'411"5
old, hr- will Of' ur:beoata.tl~, I t.'";ld that, gj ver. good training or.cl when in
good order, th"r~ o.rf" no jis-:"Jr;'c"'3 that a good 9t~'ain bi"'d will not COVI]'"

Could you not r.aanag~ tt. know who":, in your country, has commissionYlD
~om8body hear. to purchllf,t'! for' him 6 V1irs of o:rds from fL fancier c~ll"d
L. :Bastin, for 2000 dollars? If that fanci!'r were in YOlA.1· vicir..ity, you
may chn.J.l ~ngf! his :ER'3tin bil~ds fL.;!;3 inst minE' which you have bred fo r any
SVIIlyou may wish to na.m~: I 11m d~sirous to tak. up tht' challengr, for you
m~y r~st aesured thllt, with my bil'ds, you ha,7$ got tht& b.~t strain that
elxi!';ts in Belgium. If thp"e ar"e" exhirit,ions, you J!1[lYalso participate> and
be su.r~ thc.t YO'A. will gt't th~} p'"iz(l's t'!o.



R. GURNAV (Su ite) t 0 Mr. L. to )!. Ford 7/I2/23

FrOID 3u~nos-Air~s I ~~ve r~c~ive~ th~ ~nclos.d l8tt~r which I want you
to p'~rl,5~, about the wir.ni:r:g:" iI1 th' pttn of the youggstnr off my bircis .

•~t som~ time agOt you had ·~~~~5t~d m~ to t~y and grt som~ Wegg.
bird'3 for a f •..iend of yours, I have hlld t"7o rea.l opportunities with two
good fl'iands of ...nintt, who Dr. both thE' victors in th.ir respt"ctive clubs,
and both rJ.8.ve:;l::}hi"ve,,: thE'ir frt.•cct'sses with my str~in pair~d to Wegg(l
C:il~(~.

P.s. I al~o wj~h to send :-0•.•."'r~,..:J.[1'1 YO'J:'?"s ou" b~5t wis'h ••~ for a "lar:py
Christmas r:d a p..•,)~pt!r0U':\ :~ew :rf'!:! -. 't~'·...:stir.g 'that it '''ill b··ing you 'ill
Y~u .nay ~_~sir~' at ho;,n' as w~ll "t'" iLl :,-,..u...•r1~~i..':(!ss8~d with the ti"'ds.

A..:' ilInny r.appy r·tu-ns to :'ollow. _ ,~> ~

On~ of th~m, M·'. Fi1'Ulin Dr.7oyt' of 'l'irlemont t had I8 birds to dispose
of; tho:;. oth .', ].[r. Tlh'O Dem"ul'ont, prppi"ieto r of the Club house of Wtt:remm,
whel·~ he is champion in a YC''''y GtJ'ong clu'o, had I2 birds t.o spar~ .

.M botr_ tht'sf' ge'ntlernen~ war.ted to sell t;.coir b-:rds abroaj, so
to rpve to settle them and not ~~m~ across their own strains lat~r
com:pC'titors, th.y asked mil if I could not mv..nagC'to s~ll the birds
of iIlt f"i ~nds abroad.

I 1"...:17" tl::ought that you would be pleased to get the benefit of such a
bargain, as I obtained th~ two lots at 20 dollars per pair, and I am sure
t hat you wi 11 not res ~nt the l ;.0" .••ty I r.lS. ve taken to s tond them to you,
s~Ji~g the st~&in th~y belong to and th~ b.au~y of the spec~cn~. Your~
frit>r.ds will 5tTely b~· d(ll~chtE"d to have such birds at such a trifling
pr ic ~, B.nd perhaps will you find in the lot sOllif'thing that you would lik •.
to ~tick to fot· Yjur own b:-e.,dir.g.

Those 'Oi"·18 are ~ailing to :Sosto.1. to-mo;-;:ow from Antwerp anr~. are
sr.t ~c !fr. 3-ib~or~ for be:'ng .r~--=ol"'wT'rded to you.

Do have a good look a-: tht"·.l be-fort' ir:.viting your frieonds to examine
th':n; I fetf'l certain you w:'ll n"-:' i<.gret it.

" ~ow as ~or your gf)od !3~.~~,__:V1:IT-v,. added to tb1.lt shipm.8nt a mat ••· for) 1a. TacLt', rine:. I0.301+67-23, D~ ...• · - .• ,

Her fath~1' wns vn.:Y' :0"'-".:.::;, who w"'s himst"lf a SOl". of my Exc.ll"nce
~md of a blue hpn, ·~.a'.Atn-:f!·-0:' m:]' ".::lu,,·cock II535~W-20 call.c. La Coupe.

Sht i~, to my wllld, the best possible mat. for Lu Tach., ~1.1 I
Eho-:;lo. 1:e much sur-p1"is.d if you ~:4 not concur w::thr'1:~ vi~w in the IM.ttt'r.

Al~o tv "llY taste-, I r..nv,,"8,1"'0 Sl'::l'7, you llY bf'!'3t trained YOl>ngster

}..\coc~:C;o:u~, ringI0.3042I-23; i:. rcull 1".t\.v. b!"crL an .xt;-a r'1.ce- he~~ if I)1:f'.;1 ::~pt him, ~n:l is sC:.,e to , ....,...,.t. a good oreec.C'" indel"d.
His father is a. cheque··",cl ~ird, II58460-20, son of Favorite; }:j.s

rnot¥1l'f:":L~\3 bluf' h~n call~d L,1.B"}ll Bl- ..)"" , ~ir..g 2It954-I8, daught.r of myGood Old oluet a faBous n""e~d~~.

~) Then a "'eautif-.tl blu~ 'h('n, I0304-06-2.3., daught.- '): my famous chequI'dc oc::': "6 ~lP+92-21 and of 8 chf'(l'\)@':~(I>~ :hen 4I8.332-2 I daught er 0: you~ Viti'"zon
Both the' hrn.g I mil sencling ~o·.J.ld.b~ matttd to La Tachlt as you f"tncy

it; ~t ell t'7t1'r.ts, tht':r all "_h""c>e,ll"e ac~mi""3bl. "SpeCiGlOrlS whJ.ch will
w:'..-:nol.:'tth~ shadow of a dou~Jt gi\-L :~o·.A full s.<1.tisf~ction. They r...ave nt!v\;r
be ...:: Tilat.d. I t:1i:::'" t:uat a :'oi ...•P"';c-- :"0'· th'" th:-e. WQul.} be' .375 d')lJo1's.

H~"'(I>inalso th~ lists of t~e I2 and IS bi-ds ~~nt.
Th~ c:f'tail of e:::reons"~ w::'ll 1:,,:, fO"wnrded ir. '3. few dtlys.JvuJ:.tI..$ -L';.t.C~1TV'-'

Tr·.~t tni. to h ••ar favou!"Dbly :""01:1 you soon, T b~6 "':'0 "'(main,
Df'a r Mj~. Fo ~d ,

as not
as
to one

most s:'nc H'(lly,

~

Yours



TEU\GRAMMES : GURNAV· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Po.taux 9885

V ERVI ERS. L E _ ..-1- De c~r:Jmbrem..r923·
61, Rue aux Laine.

,../I )

List .of :8irds belonging to r\~r. Fimin D@lvroye>of Tirleome-:rlt (:B~lgiurn)

Bronze Cock 2362-I5
Comos of Mr. Gumay's loft and 1:5 fatheJ~ and grand 'father ".f a

great numb~r of my birds.
Blue Cock 2359-I5

Aleo rt'c ei ved from ,Mr. Gurnay and the sam~ reoma-k applies to h:.m
as to rlUInb~r I

Chequ~r.d Cock 7I87~0-22
st rain Gu.1:'"i1ay-Stas sart

Bronze cock 240979I-23
Gurr!ay st rain

Chequer.d cock 2425242-23
Gurnay and Levis strains

Bronze cock 262971+9-23
Gu.rnay st ra in

) 7) Bluf"

/8) BJ.UP

H~n I98 2[J- I2
We gge> s t raan - Ext r (j, "b1"~"~)'tl,. .•.•
Hen I0405- I9
Wegge stralll, grand br~rd~~

0/ 9) Black hen 5I6995-20
/' bred from onq! egg 're-c(lljVl':' f:'oTI1Mr. Gurnay

IO) Cheque red Ht'Yl 1t.388I8-2~
v off my blue Wegge cock ~_d Levis henII) Eronz~ Hen 7I87I1-22~

. St ra in Gurnay
/I2) Pied chequered Hen 7I8723-~2

Gurnay- Wegge stra.d.n
/13) Choqu.l'l"ed Hen 4-5I30I3-~3 Weggf"-J.evis !Strain

JItf.) B2.ut. v.hit. flights Hen 25I6033-22
receiv~d from Mr. Gurnay

j I5) Bronz!.ll Hf>n 251l·I566-23
Gupnay st rain

v I6) Fied Hen 2409799-23
sister of r.umb~r I5

L,.- I7) Blue HfI!!1 2616603-23
/ C-urnaY-' ••. gg. st rain

-./ I8) B:r onzt' ::con. 26 I6 6I I- 23
off nuw.of'r I with e. Wt'gg~ r..t'n

I,

~o'.,_.v

)\1.:.. fI
}; .., '\. ..~

"



Charles F. Hoser, President
Norristown, Pa.

THE AMERICAN
RACING PIGEON CLUB

Clarence R. Edwards, Vice-Pres.
Westwood, Mass.

Robert W. Howlett, Secy-Treas.
:Melrose, Mass.

Samuel P. Gibson, Race Secretary
197 Lakeview Ave., Cambridge, Man.

Dartr III'. Ford:

Doe.01'11)0J:',2.3 , H~?~~., ,192

Ju--;t a line to let you knOTIthrrt. :'our throe birds fro,'l Hr. Gu1'nay
arrive on 3t08'::101'Bo.i'!barirtn duo 011 Dceonbor 26th. I:r. Gurnay also rrrites
that ho is forym.rdinG SOL:O 30 othor birds that aro to GOfornard to you for
sone of yom' friends. ",;ioulda:)prccin.te it very r.meh ii'you Y/oultl advise 1.10

recal'(1in-..: tho lattor nG up to Ix. Gurnays lottoI' I had no infornation that you
yrore o:<pcetinc bircls othol' than his mm.

\Till arranr'e to rost tho bir~.3 and soe that the",7 all havo a chance
to Got a bath D.l1(~ a little rest. If in Coo,),s118.1.)0will forw~d t110Dto you on
Saturcky noxt.

\Till also foruard you a clool: which TraGsont 1:0 by tho u.....•.nufncturcr
rtt .x. Gur:lays roquoGt and he asb; no to con(;, one alone to you. It is a nico :I:5I:ak
cloc}: so f2.r as I can seo but I think t!lO :manufacturer is aGkinG too Dueh whon he
0.31::, 400 francs and one can secura Toulets 10 and 12 bird olocka for less Doney",
TilOprcsent rate of duty 45f, plus ~~3.00 1"01' clock mker; thcwo ir.lportcd tiners quite
o:q)cnsivo, still they are GO far ahoD..uof tho Anorica,n ti:icrs that thcy" arO \"1011
worth the cHi'i'eronce in price to D. fancier rrllo rac€s hir.: birds soriously.

"


